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Thrf will ft wf IDf elections for' lis a
lerJtatives td tbetiext Congress naIbean

,.

the 1

autKor of the Forrest letter, who, u he
lLAia a n I em lintl. .ll.f.

. But keeping aate tbo
the ohefulwf H already looklrtr around
forafre.h corner icthVR

am Ani in nriAP m ar.rv.ior. mrtrfnre hn
j blowing his, turn, most lustily.: Ha.ja .

ainging out that bis name on the back ol
a Democratic nomination ia 1856, brought
teventy thoiMand rnnjoHty, aed then its
transfer' to ' the ' Republicans, i In1 1860, '

broughttovonty tbousaud the other way.
That s.Sig work, : and, . calls

9 forja $ y

bid. rt-- i .'"'! ir ni jit.mj
, The chevalier cannot he knoeked down

for a traall pilo,ad at hie asm estiraato,
nothing less than the key of adopnrn
meat will be high enough. His hangry
competitors, 1 hough, ".they1 Vie' erinf,
that he has already been bought," paid for
and delivered, and upon olosiug . up the
account, they find ha has got more than
he is worth.1 ' Just about ' thin time feel-

ing strong enough without him, they ere
disposed to give him short commons, ahd
the chevalier sees heavy work ahead ' in
rowing his boat, ., .. i

'

,,,
VitU Huskies Reynolds, Adrian and

Riggt no snore, and
a notioe to quit served on hiaa by - Hick-
man, he is-l- a a tight place, with 'a hand
not good enough to go ft alone.:'. , V"1

We know the chevalier Will not givd'us
proper credit for it but we do protest

his Republican frjends shoring him
off withouteven a bone. J If they did bur 1

him and pay for him, it was not for all 2
time. Political harlots iu no wise ' differ
from others of the kind, and if they want
him aain, they ought to pay for biai- .-
So tip with the chevalier ouoe 'tnoro. theWhat's bid T JPtnHtyhanian.0' v '

A Floral Question. Nobody ' ever yet
saw a blue dahlia, or blue rose, or a yellow
aster or verbena. .Will such things evor
be seen ? . Some persons think so and for-

eign florists are hard at wetk iu hybridis-
ing, hoping to aooomplwh it, i but ' their
success is very doubtful. ' And for this
good reson, vit j ' Blue, ' red and yellow Stsrethe three primary colors, and the dif-
ferent hues found in the varieties of any
species of flower, arc produced by crossing
flowers which have these different 'colors.
Thus, : the. original eolors of tie-- erbens
in a wild state Were red.enfl blae ; and by
crossing these we ja get shades of red,
blue and purple, but nit yellow,,, The wild '

dahlias are red sad; yellow, and by cros
sing! them, we get shades oi fed, yellow
and orange, and wbUfl, iitf .aof blue. So
far as our observation extends, no genus
of any Mower contains all the primary
colors; hence, if the above theory be. cor
rect, none of t'je varieties can monopolize
all the shade of color. One will lafck 4

red, another blue, and so on : hence the
necessity of combining flower of different
sorts, if we would get all shades of color.

Governor Banka position in cbnnedion
with the Illinois Central Railroad, for the
purpose of assuming which he has gone to
Chicago to reside, it that of 'esidept

(la represents the president and
directors, who are scattered pver the coun-
try and Europe, aud eannqtaltend to the
vast duties required ofthcro from day, to
day ; this additiouul office ia found to.,be
necessary. lie sits as grn supervisor of
ot I lie entire business ,01 ibe. corporation,

the government of a Slate, only more vast
and difficult limn the government of most
of our States. ' If a question arises which
he declines to luke

.
the responsibility of

I I 1 it !.leiiung, u j can, it ufl cuooihw, uuuiii, it
to the next regular mooting of the direc-
tors. Governor Bank's 'salary is to be
?H,5(X) a year ; which is f 1,500 more tban
he received as" Governor" of Maseachu-sott- i.

, , .. , . V4

Oil Excitemsmt TTiDisuts;.- - .New dis
coveries of valuable oil Vwells are being
made nearly, every day, says the: Warren
Ltdgrr. Kverybooy seems to-b- arriec'
swuv in the whirl of excitement, and this
section of the State is destined to rival
California in its palmiest days. The cen
ter of excitemont is around Tidiouie Is
land at presenW This nland contains
some four acres, and. until within a few
months was conafdered of no value con
sequently it remained ia the poeeaion of
the Commonwealth, till the time men
tioned,, when a citizen ot Warren took
out a patent fo it at Ilariieburg. . Some
valuable wells have been found upon the
h'.anl and the "anuatters't have taken
possession of all djaceit bars and shoal
places In tha river.

Tui St4ihhd 8Taii'u. Washinctoa
seems to have beeq the ;n veil tor of the
thirteen stripes, signifying the Union of
thirtn nrtloniea. This ilae was raised in
January, 1770, and wa conhrmed by Con
groai in I77tt, witb Hie audition oi tnirieen
stara on a blue field. On the 24th of April,
1813, it was ' enacted by Qongrevs that
tho United States flag should Consist of
thirteen stripes, alternrtely white and
red. with twenty stars, white on blue field
and that one star should bo added
every new State, the addition to be mad:
on the 4th of July following the admission

' --- -orweh State.

Bisaop O'CoNSoa'e 8vecttso A pwmkt-b- d.

Uis Holiness, the Pope, has appoint-
ed Reverend Michael .Dominec, of the
Congregation of the Mission, Philadel
phia, Bishop of the Diooese of.'PitUburgli,
vice the right Kev. Michael O'Connor, re-

signed. Bishop Dominee bee long held a
prominent position in the Church, though
we believe he is but little known here.
He has been for a number of rears rastor

txt rL.. u V;a.l Am Pnl nFtug vuuruu vi ,Mvww 1

Germantown. and ediovs a wide reputa
tion for learning and piety. ' Outside tho
clergy there were few here who, anticipa
ted bis appointments n, ,j ,t .:-- '

r tA!.Dr.ony. Coulter, a member
ot tha laatbaoialaiute irom Westmoreland
county 4ied at his retHdeiiae in -- uttroDe
last week. ; Thedeceased was
ted by the democracy this year, but ow-

ing to ill bealth he declined to stand a
canvass, and refused 16 run; ; He wm a
prominent mepaber, of tht Matoir order,

od wu Interred y memfctMof that or-d- era

large cgeeourse pf people tpllewing
kis remains to tha crave. - i w j i: ''

a tiu knllw' of Irom f 1 BOSS OB

Us road between PittsbiirijaiidClw elad.
It will h mneh safer (or paseenrere- - in
ease of a eolliaidn.' as th- - material reacts i

crushing, and will be entirely iree 'irgmi
splinters. ..The manufarer,.

ELECTION.

,'Cacial, Vote oi Claarfield Count.'- -- T i
y '' - ;i ' 'fi" Dm. Bp.

Beccaria, 44 136

Bloom. 3 2.1
Chest, tir ctte I 6
Clearfield, 81

,.QurwensViIle. I 'I 33
Covington, 53 36
De6atur,.-i'"1-l'sf- - 47 0 C9

M TT -- r""Girard, 44
Ooshcni; rnoiKV '!'.) 47? ' T 10
Graham, 89 25
?.uoh. 108
Huston, 4.iuiA46 08
Jordan, 67 44
Ksrthaus, r 13 ! rV.38 34
Knox, J53' 37
Iwj-enoe- , ... mil i;j.K;i ,w tl 8L't;
Lumber City, 25 27
Morris, - l 115 65
Ne-- r Washington, : 77 ; j 32 16. to

Penn, 64 48
TikeiUia CrrA 2JII.' 83 I106J
Union, , 30 35
Woodward,'1 3

34 38

ToUl. win 1.830 1,702
Democratic majority, 134

The iBell , and. Kveretfc. Electors ,Ud.
vote in Beccaria, 1 in Bell, 1 in Bradford,

in Chest,' 13 fri Clearflel, 1 M Decatur, o
in Guelich, and 3 in Lawrence total, 23.

We hare not been able to obtain a defi- -

n'rVe ireiitofhe Wctioa; . Belpwjr give .

vote in several of the largo cities, and
. . . . . I. .:...? I

several of tue Mates.
'6

'(9

5' 8
a.cn

Philadelphia, 11,837 9,tit 38,32 0,095
Baltinore, 14,158 1,605 1.087 12,605

Louu, ,16,317 10,134 13,071
n t v TJnlon. Kemib.

New York, 63,057 33,06

! a ) .llaryUai, 'OonaeVt.- Mauaoh'U.
Breckinridge, 31,823 14,059 6,091
Douglas,- - . ' . ,085 . 15,995 ., 83,839
Lioceln-,- - ' ' l,49t - 41,613 109,272
Bell, 31,419- ;- 1,449 21,831,
' The following statement shows' at' a

glanoa Jiow, the several States haw voted:
h . roal Li.vcotK. : t..-- i

I ; CI t.tif i
Peansylvania, II 27
New York,', 35
Illinois, 11
Connecticut,. .

MassnchuBotU, 13
New llarapshire, 5
Oiiio, 23
Rhode Island, ,j 4
Viirmnnl 5
Indiana. i i v 13
lows,' 'X

-- 9TO 4
Maine,' 8
Mfchigad, ' f :it it tv : c i

Wisconsin, 5
Minnesotav 4

Total--
: - ieo

The Eloctaral Colloco consists of 303
electors, of . thsm 152 if a niijorily.
The republicans have already 17 votes
more than that tn.d irity .' -

ros peu. ,
Kentucky, ' ' ' ' ' 12
Tennraaee, 12- -

Ve Jersey, (fusion)
Missouri, , , 0

Total, , . 35
" ' roa "BRecKtMirDiie

North Carolina ., 10
South Carol na, 8
Delaware, t 1 ' 3
Louisiana," 6
New Jersey, (fusion .t c

o
Georgia, 10
Virginia, t . 15

Maryland, 8

The following Stalee may lie added as .

cortain for llrpckinndge, though

f returns Jinre not yet been reeei 1

v. Aiuuauiu,
Mississippi,
Florida,' '

Arkansas,
Texas, I 9

. J. M
It will be observed that Mr. Douglas

has not received oiie State, unless it be

Grdiforriia anil Oregon, which hove inul

been heard froru. It is true Uelias, three
Electors iri New 'Jersey,' Vtluch were giv

en td him acaihst the express will of .Mr.

Douglas and his , fricntfs, by forming a
1,1 x

union Ticket.
'f A

An adjourned Court is in session
thV we'e'k, Wesitit,rudge8 Llhn, Ioore,

and RoDSalL Bui, few cases will be tried
du'ing the term, most of tbem having been

settled or continued,' We will ptiblitli

tke proceedings nest week; op to the time

of going to (Was poUiing had been done

in tbe oase ot tommoos eaau vs. vumisri,,
wherein a motion is ponding for a new

"""" "trial.
' ":T' k

Tui Practibal ErixcT. Out of seventeen

Commonwealth.' cases tried at the reoent

term of the Court of Quarter Seseions of

Chester county, as reported in tho West

Chester Republican, of the 6th Inttant, no
(

less WW"" ?!
color. MiestefVounl h strongly ftepub

lican.
1 . '

BasiD QUWCKS.--- A C0Br""e": " '

tbat a new sensation is in store lor u ose

hate never eaten quinces oaken line

annlea and eaten with sugar and cream.

li s plan is so who tan, -

like a nut from a shell, isprinme u
...a t tl.a.M before Uiey are quitew.r, ThelruitfaUlfl LU H Ullirt vi., "

WVS-- s 0 i has.m ihia maniiHr a
dilloous flavor wuich '
imagined.

It ..U that Mrt. Dan Kiee naa
is -- 7 "ilfAJc hcr

p'inins are not sttated- -

. i r? 'aonxif tbapablio.- -

a, 5 usr'ta

Ho?rcwy?TTiatchjPUSSELL McMURRA Y
from' 'riWirJeneid,' Bl speakW'of Mr. - -
Lincoln's visit to the polls on Tuesday

saysfT,, !'.,( i in rr(!,jv
"Mr. Lincoln advanced as rapidly a

possible to-th-e Tpting tabhv nd, handed
in his ticket, upon which it is hardly nec-
essary to say, all the names were republi-esnH-.'.

The only Alteration he made was
the cutting off of hk own name at the top
where it bad been printed. As he cmerg
efl, ailer voting, from the temporary en
closure, tho manifestations of enthusiasm
were frequent, and Mr, Lincoln removing
his hat, bowed in acknowledgement, r

PosTHASTta Abrbbted. D. W. Moore,
specie I agent of the PostoflBoe Depart-me- ns,

on Saturday, arrested John A. Mc-Con-

anistant postmaster at Kewry,
Blair county, Pa., on a charge of robbing
the mails. In default of bail he was com-
mitted to prison to await his trial at the
next term of the U. 8. District Court for
the Western Distrust of Pennsylvania, :

' .j '.i .ti. i!'ii
r In the ease of Wm. Byerly, convicted

of the election fraud in Philadelphia, the
court refused hail, and he Was committed

awnit sentence: The punishment affil-
ed by law Is ah imprisonment not to ex-
ceed three years, a' na not , to, exceed
$1,000, and deprived of cituenship. im ;

.: - Clearfield MarkeU.;
n 'i

'' WHOLtiAtB AND RKTAIL PniClg CPIUIKKI1. '

'Corrected weekly' by C, Kratikr & Somj,
Wholesale and Itctail Doalera la UrtMieries, Tro- -
vwions, ana lienor! Vtj Uood.
Huckwbentt Bu, , . . . . . , ,' , .'. ft

y ....... " , ,,. 1,00... : 40
Uorti (ears,)" " ... ' 00
Oloref seed per. fcneb. ' . 0,00
Hour, Pop. Fine, b 7,00

Kxtra - - 0,00
Fm. 7,50

Dried Applet, $ 1 ' 10
Iiutter, ' 18

ggi jft dot. 12
Bean Bu. 1,50
Rait tp Sack,, 11 !' 3,00
Itopi 4 ID , . . atugs : 02
Baeon, kam and aidoi, 600

'Wheat per. kufh. 1.5

Philadelphia Markets.
' ' FnibADiLrBU. Nor. 12. 1860.

FLOUR There Ij iu ehanes ; (be demand for
export li limited, owing to the high froighu to
bnglana. oundarct superfine ii ti Ife rod at f 5,50

5,63 barrel, the latter fe better braadi.
and not tnding bujepa, aiceS to supply Uie
trade; and attkeat ifurei np U t0i 76 W
barrel for extra aad imaoj branch, at U qaalky.
The receipt! are laoJeratK and Uow a fallioar
off this week. '

Kye Flour ad Corn Meal are dull, the former
at t,ia, nn toe latter at J3.50.

WHEAT not mach ofTerinc i the demand for
hipping is aot large f 4000 bushels eold at $',25

($1 30 lor cnaaon to good lted 91 30(g) I 35
for cood White, the Crat for common.

RYB dull; Pennsylvania !l in staaU lot
at J8C ! I i ' ' I . . i'. t . i I

CORN Sales of 4,00., bushali Drime Yellow.
mostly t fid. afloat) New is dull, and ranges at

OATS are more plenty and dull : 3,000 buibels
Southern at 30)3lo.) Fennryh anie. at 84e. ' "

CLOTEK fiKKD ii in good demned,' with
quick ealea, aad rather ecaree f 300 hurhela at
f8 124(3,0 374 for new, f 0 for old, Timotby la
aleady at J C0($2 62. - Flat eeed dull at It 62.

- -- ' MARRIED,
On Sunday, the 11th insUnt, by Daniel Good.

lander, K., Mr. Jamm II. Cil.unri.L and Mill
ti.niRA luuai, all oi 1'ike townanip.

AXT.X FOB BALK. The aubacriber hat a

J Yoke of large OXEN, anitablo for Lumber-
ing, which ,be how' offers for aale, Cheap,' for
earn or approved aecurlty. uev. x uuun.

Clearfield, Nor. 14, 1860. 3t

FOR SALE- - Toe tubicriber, re0"' in Union towmlilp, offen for lale a
first alau YOKE OF OXEN, upon larorable
terma. Addreas bim at Rooktoa P. 0.; or J. W

I'aully, Lulheraburg, Clenrfleld county.
norlt-3- t ' .PAV1D VKKSSLSR.

OTIC 12. The partnerablp heretofore ex.

undor the firm ef Cumminea A Mahnlfey, ii this
day diasolved by mutual consent. The Coukaof
the aboe firm are In the banda of Robert M

baffe for settlement.
.. JUIIX 01. IlMMIMJP,

. ROBERT MAIIAFFEY.
New Waabington, Kcr. 5, I860.

-- The Books of the firm of Cummiega A

Mahnffer bare barn placed ia tha hands o
William Feath, Esq., of New Waabington, for
settlement. All person! hating aocounta in laid
booka are earaeitly requested to call atoneeand
aettle the lame. A failure .to comply with this
rtqueat will incur costa.

norlt-e- t ROBERT MAIIAFFEY.

1 ' UDITOR'H WOTICE. In the Orphant
Court of Clearfield county; in the matter of

the estate or jvnx a. v;uniti, oeceasea.
' Notice it hereby given, that the undersigned,

tn Auditor appointed by the Orphans' Court to
distribute, the proeeeda of the lale of the estate
of the above decedent, among the lawful claim
ants thereof, will hold an audit to make said
distribution, at the office of Larrimer A Test, in
the boron rh of Clearfield, on FRIDAY, tke 8th
day of DECEMBER next, at It o'clock, a. m.,
wben and where all persons interested may at
tend if ther ice proper.

novlt ft JAS. H. IA PRIMER, Auditor.

A DMINI9TRAHOR S NOTICE. Lettera
J ot Admlniatration having been tbia day
rranted to the andonigned on the estate of
K. It. KING, late of Lawrence township, Clear
I eld county, deceased, all persons Indebted to
Said estate are requested to make immediate
payment, and those baring claims against tbe
tame Will present.... them duly authenticated

MimU . 1 t..
lor

settlement. ' A a nun v. ia ic, n r.
November T, 1860. novM-D- t

gl CHARLES HOTEL,
- ' HARRY SII1RL3, Paorantroa,

- Corner Third and Wood Streets,

nov7-- 8l PITTSBVUGH, Fa.

rpY RONE CITY HOTEL

A PVENTf PaoraiETOB,
;t ?

Rsspsctfully announces to the travellirig publio.
thni ha has now taken charae or ton large and

n known house, and will conduct It in such a
MMIlWM wU1 rcnder MCellent eomfort and fuU
,ll((lfaoliOB t0 all who may fafor bim with a

povT-l- y

CHOOl. TEACIIEPS iy ANTED.--Th- o
IMS Tuvvriojiir wisn
Teachefi, tor a term of
mmtrttm will he flVCD.

.
A Eu Bl0om mgidenl, or to w. v. vw,
a.rPr.ar of the Board.
, ,r J). O. DALE. ?esrUr.

" " "

WM. . H'cVLLOtTOat.

f M'CUtLOUGII h brotherVI;"
:i: , Attorneys at Law-- . '

! '.. '

OfGoeon Market atreot, oppoaiU Moasop'i Store,
Clearfield, Pa. . WiU atuad protaptly Is Colleo-tioa- s,

Sals of Le : ovT-l- y

Rupsstfully lavitss the atttntlon of Mi old

and etkr to lis stock s( ;

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
Which ba offer

wffi'zowWA eAsdt
lie also continue! to deal In LUMBEtt, of all

klndi, la any way to anlt his customers. V '
The higbeit market prieea will he paid for all

kind! of GRAIN.
i . '

Stay CALL AND SEE!- -,

Kew Waahingtoa, Nov. 1, 1889., noTT-8-

W THE COURT OF COMMON 11. EASI OF CENTRB
1850.

COUJJTY. St. 22$, Novem- -

WM. II. BLAIR, nae of, a. J03STH J. UNCLE
Ily virtue of a writ of Venditioni Exponas

iaauedoot of tbe Sonrt ef Common Pleat of Centre
county, upon the above judgment, to me directed,
therd will be cxpoied to public aale by public
outcry, at the Court Ilouae in BELLKFONTE,
ia the aaid roantv ef Centre, on MONDAY, the
26th day ef NOVEMBER next, all the internet
ef the aaid defendant, Joaeph J. Llngle being

'

the undivided fourth part in all that certain mea
suago, tenement aad tract of land situate oa the
watora ot a rout rua and Aluenanon creek, ia tbe
townahip of Huch, In the county of Centra, aud
tbe toirusmp oi Decatur, in the county of Clear,
field, containing teventeea hundred and five
acre and allowance, being held in eemuaon with
A. a. Cu.-ti- D. I. Pruner and John it. Bala,
all which aaid preaiiaet are deaoribed in a rnorV

age gives by the aaid Joaeph i. Lingle to Wm6 . Blair, dated 8th September, 1857, and re-

corded In the office for lb recording of deeda,
Ac, in Mortgage Book X, pago 34,4c, all which
will bo aold at the property of Joaeph J. Linile.
in accordance witb the proviaioaa of the Act of
Assembly or xilb June, 1840, ia reference to

againat laada in certain eountlee. '

. THOMAS. McCOY, Sheriff.
Sheriff 'a Office, Bellcfonte, Oct 30, I860.' n7

a NOVELTY lu the ART WORLD! It. PHOTOGRAPHY UPON PORCELAIN.
Secured by letter I patent ia tbe United Statea,

cngiana, rranoe ana Belgium.
Tha American Phetogrnphio Porcelain Cor-- ,

pany, No. T8t Broadway, New York, having
aecared their novel and logeniut invention by
American and European patents, are fully pre- -

porta to execute ail oruara lor ,

Minltture Likenesses of Persons on China.
presenting alt the attractive and adrantagcoua
featurea of ordinary photographs, the brilliancy
and Bnlsh of a water-colo- r drawing, ard a hith
erto unattained qoalitv of durmbitr, by being
rendered B inperiahable at the natural proper,
tiei of the articles upon which they are truns- -
rsrrea. - - ; ,

Aa the patented proces of the Company ena-ble- e

hs reproduction of photographs, not only
plain surface, bat npon tuch aa are round or

of any degree of irregularity, portraits can be re-

produced with faultiest aeouracy aid delicacy of
delineation, upon Porcelain warea of any descrip
tion and dimension used as article of luxury or
of household utility, tuch ar Umr, Vaaet, Break-
fast Cupa, Toilet Articles, Ac; thereby securing
faithful portraits and fnrnlahlng a unique and
exquisite ttyle of ornamentation of article! in
domestic use. -

In order to furnish facilities for th e eratifica
Hon of tbe popnlnr tatte, and to meet the want!
or tnoie patrons or tne tine arts desirous or
baring portrait on Porcelain, the Company have
Imported from Europe a coll set ton of auperiof
porcelain gooda, manufactured to their own order,
which they will tell at cost prloot.

At the American Company are owners of the
patent right, and eonaeqnently the only persona
autborited to se the process, they bars deter.
mined, ia order o afford people In every section
of the Union an opportunity to possess portraits
on China, to make tha following proposition to
resident In the country, who are nnable to visit
personally the Atelier and Galleries In New
York:- -
' a Heading k photograph, ainbrotype, or

daguerreotype to the once of the Company in
New York, accompanied by $5, will receive In
return by cxpreaa, free of charge, a richly orna.
men ted urvnkraat Cnp and.cauoer, with tbe por-
trait transferred thereon

By transmitting a daguerreotype and 110, they
will receive In like Bianner a handsome French
Vase cr Toilet Article, witb tha portrait repro-
duced by tha patented prooess.

By sending a pair of daguelteotypet and $li,
tbey will receive in retcra a pair of rich Serret
Yaaoa, witb tho portraiti executed equal to min-
iature paintings; and, ia like manner, portraits
tan be reproduced on porcelain wares or Vaaoa
of every quality of finish, ranging ia price from
$20 to $100 the pair.

N. li.lio particular in writtsg the addreaa,
town, oounty, and State distinotly.

All lettcrtto beaddrcased to ' Manager, Amer
ican Pbotugraphio Poroelaia Co., 781 Broadway,
New York." .. . ., , . . nov1-3- e

CONMCMI'TIVESU-Tb- e advertiser,TO been reatered to health in a few
weeka ay a vary aiinpU remedy, alter having suf-
fered for toveral yeart witb a severe laar affec
tion, and that dred diaeaae Consumption, ia anx.
iout to make known to bia fellow-tunere- n tbe
meant of cure. . ..

To all who desire it, be will tead a eopy of the
proscription used, (freo of cbara-e.- ) with tbe di
rections for preparing and using uie same, wtnen
tbey will find a euro , cure for Consumption,
Asthma, Brcncbitia, Ao. The only objeot of the
advertiser in sending tha prescription la to bene
fit tho afllicted, and eproad information which bo
conceivea to ba invaluable, and ho hopee every
sufferer will try bis remedy at It will cost tueia
nothing, and anty prove a bleating,

Peraoot wishing tha prescription will please
addrosa . Ilev. EDWAKl) A. WILSON,

aov7-I- y , Williamtburgh, Kingt Cw N. Y

EW IlKI.ItilnUS WEEKLY,N "THE MKTHOnlST.'
Ia published weekly, in tho city of New Yoik, on
Saturdavt. ia auarto form, on tho best paper, and
In tt.e best style, aiming to be the exponent of
Conservative principles.

"THE METHODIST "
Is sustained by abundant means from tbe people
themrelvet, and to supply their famta
liet with an organ comparing favorably with Vie
largeat and best journals of the day.

It oonktna tbe best literary ability at home
and abroad and represents fully and loyally and
eourageoosly ill denominational interests, as well
at the interests or general tnnstiantty and ia
conducted with prudonca and dignity, and aims
to be above partisanship and virulence, and to ba

A ComvUle Family Paper, and a deeided
Organ of tht Churth.

It It edited by Rev. Ctorfcs R. Crooks, D. T.,
assisted by Rev. John M'Clintork, D D., '(at
present reaidiag ia Paris,) at Correspond! a g
Editor, and an efficient corps of Contributors ia
the various Departmental embracing from time
to time, Sermons by diatipgnithed Minietera, fur-

nished to or reported expressly for it. It will be
embelished from time to time by Portraits of Emi-

nent Men in the Miniatry and Laity In the vari-

ous quarters of tfis Sounur. !, '.

TaRMs-- $2 a year; Five copies to' one address,
$0; Twelve eopics te on addreaa, $20 Twenty
coplea to ont address, $J0. Paynsatt iavartably
in advanoa. . i , -

Liberal commissions allowed te Minittert who
procure subscribers. Specimen number t tent on
application. L. BANGS, Publisher.

Office, No. 7, Boektnan at, NtW Verk - aov

' HENRY WHITEHEAD, j ,

wf THTICE of the peace . "
A Bookton, Union tp, will attend
promptly to all aaliases entrasted to hit eare,

. ... BepWll, I860 :ly.

en sides of Spanish sols leatner :or eaie low
mfyj for cash by E. A. tRVIr

Curwsasvills, Maj 16, Mt. w.

FEESH ARRIVAL OF

NEW GOODS!
At&B CHEAP CASH StOR

I aaa Jnat reoelring aad opoaing a large an
well telected ajaortment of V ,
FAUN XTi 1NTPXH'inCT)mouH notb tkn-ye-t. However, Shorty i

LilJUJJO1I10t nuehpal tWt at miaafnai" bia enatom ; but

oJ almost every description, '

A beautiful aeaortment of Prints and Breat
gooda, of the neweat and latott atyles. Alio a
great rarietjr of uaeful notiont.- - - "'

A largo assortment, ready-ma- do

CLOTHING,
Bonnets, 8hawla, : .. x ..

, liata and taps,
' - Boota nnd Sbdea.'alarie auantitr.' 1

-- n: ; ,' - Hardware, QtSeneware,1
, Drugga aad Medicines,

Oil andJainta,
Carpet Oil Clolha, r--' ' . ' .

'

' " ' ' Fish. Jifeon." '. and Flour,,
" GROCERIES, '
of tbe beat tonality, all of which will ba told at
tha loweat cash or ready pay ptlws. '

,

my oia mends and the public generally, are
reapectfuHy Invited to ealL

'Clearfield, Oct. 31, I860. WM, F. IRWIN.
oft-- N. R. All klnda of G ft A I'.V ncit mr..v,1

CO UNTAX. PRODUCE taktriin exchange for
' 'Goods.

rfUBLlC SALE There will be exposed to
MT, public aale, at the residence of the tuoscriber.
in UKAUAUJ.ua, Clearfield county, aa SAT-
URDAY, the 16th day of NOVEMBER next.
the following property, to wit :

1 aoung Horse, 1 d Colt, 1 Cow, 6
head f fat Beef Cattle, 1 e wagon,

; ; 1 four-bors- e Wagon, 1 Threabing Ma- - '
chine, 1 Winnow Mill, 8 head of '

Stock Cattle, 1 act eingle Ilur-nei- s,

Sleigh, Sleds. Plows.
Harrows, Chains,.

Farming Implements, aud other toolt too tedi-- ,
.,. ., i .., cut to mention. ' .. '

Also, a lot of Wbett, Rye, Corn, Aa.
Sale to commenoe at 10 o'clock on said day.
Txaat. All sums of $3 and under, cash ; on

all larger suras, a credit of lix months will be
given, the notes, with approved security, paya-
ble in bank.

A .deduction of ten per tent, per annum for
cash. ,

The Grain will bo told for cash ouly.
, JAMES J. NELSON.

Orahamton, Oct, 24, 1S60. "
oct:t-2- t

GLIDE Beine a privateM' instructor for married persons or those
about to be married, both mle and female, in
erorythirg cancerning tbe phtsiplcgy nnd rela-
tions of our sexual system, and4he production or
prevention of offspring, .incl,miag all the new
discoveries never beforo given In tbo English
language, by WM. YOUNG, M. D. This is really
a valunble and interesting work. It is written
in plnin language for the general reader, and is
UluatratciLwilb numariNa.aaiu'inga. All young
married people, c thosscontsdiflating aiarriage,
and hnving the least impediment to married life,
should read Uila? trJt. Ql dlsolotoa aeereta that
every one should be acquainted with ; etill it is a
Dtoa tnaCj mutt t nektd op. and not lie about
tke lituso. It will be sent l"'H6y one an receipt

f tweuty-flv- cents, In specie r postage ttamjit,
Address Dr. M'M.. YOUNG, No. 414 Spruce it,
above Fourth, PhiUdalpbiarPa: ? ' - ' ' '
r JStT Afflicted, and VnfrfuNSterNo flatter
what may be yoor disease, bc'foYe. you place your,
eelf under the oar of anyone of the potiriods
Quacks, native or foreign, who advertise, in tbis
or any other paitr, got a eoivf of either of Dr.
Young' bqoka,and read ikoareXully. 1 1t will b
the means of saving you many a, dollar, yoair
health, and soaeibiy roar life, t . i ' . ' ' i'

Or. YOUNG can be coniollcd oa any of the
diseasea described ia bit publications, at bit
office. No. 414 Spruce at, above Fourth, ' nMv
- Teacherg Wanted.

The beard of Directors of Knox town;
ship are desirous' of employing four oom
pfctohf toaelifcM, Tor a tertf'of 4 months- -

Applicntloti to be 'made immedintfly to
Conrad Baker, resident,1, or D. J. Cnth-car- t,

Secretary, . " D. J. CA'l'IICART Sec
Oct. 3d I860. 3t.

NOTICE -

All persons will please take notioe that tbe
stud book of James w all is loft in my hands
for collodion, and all persona are required ti
make immediate payment to mt. Call soon and
Save costs. 1 U. V. K0UB

Oct 24th 1860 3t pd. i. . -

A JDMINISIrtATOtf'8 NOTICE. Letters of
l Adminis tratioa banns; boon thit day (ran- -

t d to the undersigned on tbestate of William
Jilanton , late of ieratur tp., Clearfield count
Pa. dtc'-d.- , all peraont indebted to said estate

are requested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims against said estate are requet
tea to present them duly autuentioited Tor set-
tlement. ' ELIJAH AEECE, Adin'r,

Oct 24, ilrWO It t '
partnership berate

MJ fore existing between the umiorsii-ned- ,

under the title of Loral ne fc Co., la the Drag
aad Variety Business, hat been dissolved tbis
day by mutual win sent, " "

The Booka and Accounts are in the hands of
J. ti. Harttwiok for settlement and collection,
and the buainaaa will hereafter be carried on br
mm. J. U. liUKAINE,

J.' v IIARTSWICK,
Clearfield, Pa., Oet. 27, 186. oct20-.1- t

INGRAIN CARPETS,
and for aale by

M. P1PKR A Co.,
Luiberaaa A McDowdl'a Building,

N. B. corner Seoond and Race streets,
ftEntranoe on Rnct Street. Philadelphia
ypondt Warranted. oct.tU Im

Madame SchwciitTs
Infallible Vegetable Powders.

For the rpeedy and effectual Curt of nil JnjlHm.
marioHs, Kh turn (ism, Vypepiia, and Uvir Com'
plninl and all Acute and Chronic Di taint of A;
rinlts and Children, Send 3 eent Slarap to
her Agent. O.B.JONES,

Hundreds of testimonials Box 2070 Phila. P 0
tVAycnc S. W. Cor, Third at-- Arch Sts.
Oct 24, 1860 lOt.

Dissolution of Partnership.
Tbe heretofore existing be-

tween J. P, Mulson and John Uriel, in the Luni.
I ! . I M .. art 1... , k i. .1 -
b .a a.wU& br the mutual consent of the par- -

tie. - J. P. MULSON,
Oct 24, 18(30 St. ' JOHN BRIEL.

Tsacushs Wanted- .- Tbe School Direc
tors ef Jordan township wish to employ
three competent teachers for the term of
four months llbcrel wnccs will be given.
applicants will please attend the Exami-

nation at Ansonville on .the ofOe
tober, apply to Kobcrt Liddlo Prea't rt
U. W. Wise Sec v. By order of the
Board.- - V. W.-WIS-E, Sec'y, 1

Oct. 0, 18C0.- - 3t. pd. ; -

Tlour, Bacon, Beans and Clover eeed, at tha
av cheap corner ny b. A. 1RVIN.

Cnrwcntville, May I, 1880. i

Dried Apples, Pared and aor-are-

FRUIT. Cherriet, Prunes and Raisine a
th rttfca stors f ' 1 i ' E. A. IRVIN.

Stoves ef various tlsot aad ttrleni'
Cooking ' t ' " K. A. IRVIN

J ... eaav fit I.
, tjarwansviiio, stay so, w.

I keleton Skirts, a large wariaty at redoood pri.
Jet at Irvioaeemritor. Carweatville Jo, r.o.

- -- i J'. J T
TRIKINO TIMES IN PHILADrf -

PPIA! TrcmfBifotia Rtmtwii anq ikt
Janrt!!.' EAUlII.Mi 1TWOT nAUIfi between
the Philadelphia, Pnlire and the nntoriowt For-
go r and coanterfeiter.'Ja nea Buchanan Croaa ! ! 1

Oroea Recaptured 1 1 1 1 It aeema te e geaeiu
al opinion in Clearfield, that ifCraea had ween
pair of Frank. Short'a Freaeh-eal- f Boeta, that he

wowld anwounot) to- all i aUtridue,- - iHuatat.
Linenln and Hell men, and waeaca aad ahildrea
in Clearfield, and Slnnemahoninpj in particular,
that he I preparod toafurniah tlieaa with Boeta,
Bbaet and Gnitort of any style or patter a, ititoh.
d, tewed orpegged, (and aa bo ia a akort fel-

low) ion ahort notioe.
' Ad klnda of country prodaee token he ax

change, and cash aot rt fused. .Repairing done
ia the noatcat manner and. chargea moderate, at
tho Short Shoo 8 hup on Second Street, opposite
Bead, Weavtr A Co's etore. FRANK SHORT.

N. B, Findings for tale, Sept. 26, 1860.

JAM Efl T. LE0XARD. . P. A. F1HNKT

wa.A, fiAc. lV,. '..,.',.. A. o. rwtiar

danMnj m CoIIcttioit, 6cc
'

1 : . . or.. ...

LEONARD, FINNEY &Co.
- OLEABFILU,

CLEARFIELD VOUNT7, PA.
JBILL8 Ot tXCn.lSOE, SOTP.t AXO DIIAPTS DISCOUNTED

DEPOSITS RECEIVED,
ColltilioM made anJprweeJi promptly remitted

Exchange oil the C'itiea couatantly
on band. . j

'

Office on Second St., nearly opposite the
COURT HOUSE. '

XECUTOR'g NOTICE. Lettert testa
mentary having boon granted to the under.

signed on the Katate of Abraham Reama late of
Lawrence tp Clenrfleld co. Pa. And all persona
knowing themselves indebted to laid estate are
reqnestod to make immediate payment, and
those having claims auninst it are requested to
present them to John L. Reama'uf Goshen town
ship, or (i. W. Rbeeni of Clearfield Borough.

. JOHN L. REAMS, 1

Oct 10, I860. tp G. W. RHEEM, J Ex'rs.

PUBLIC SALE. The uodenlgned will
publio outcry at Ilia late retidonce of

Abraham Roam doo'd, ia Lawrence township,
on Thursday the 1st November! Two horses.
horse gears, Cows anoUjoung cattle, theep and
hogs, one large wagon, sleigh, tleibi, plows,
Harrow, hay bv the tou. atoves. bods:
Bureaus, and a genoral vurioty of household and
Kitcneu lurmtnre. lenns made known on day
of aale. Sale to commence at 9 o'clock A.M.

. JullN L. REAMS,
'

Oet. 17. I860 2ti. GEO. W: RHEEM.
Executors of tbe estate of Abraham Ream doo'd.

Executor's Notice.
Letters teatamontary having been thia day

gratted to the undersigned on the eatate of
AUrabnm Pearce sr., lota of Bradford township,
Clcnrflold county Pa. All persons knowing
themselves indebted to said estate ore reqnestod
to make immediate payment, and thosa having
Claims agiinat It are re queatod to present them
duly autnenticatcU to the undereiened

.i BAA'CiS PISAKCJS.T 'r" " Ex'rs."JACOB PEARCE.
Oct. nth, I860, 6U pd,. . r . . I

Afe-- U

I r-- '

Proper attention to
iud ifluiu iu proper
timo will bo of great
benefit to every one
in point of health.

comfort, and convenience. .

I)lt. IlILIJs can always bo found at bis of-

fice, on the corner of front and Main streets,
when no potice to the contrary nppenrs in this
paper

Al operations In the line of bis profession,
performed in the lntost and most improved
styles, and guaranteed for one year against all
natural failures. ' " 1

8tray Heifciv
A stray Hcifur oamo tresspassing npon the

premises of the subscriber, about the 1st of Au-

gust last, in Blooin tp., a brindle heifor with
white face and three white feet; supposed to be
about 3 yean old'

The owner ia roquoelcd to come forward, prove
property, pay charges and take it away, or it
will be disposed of according to law.

Bloom tp., Oot. 10, '0.3tp. JOHN BILOER.

rpilECLrJAirFIEI-- ACADEMY, will
X be opened for the recoption of pupils,

(oinles and females) on Monday, Aug. 20th, 1S60,
TYrme per session of eleven Weeks

Orthography, Reading, Writing, Primary
Aritbmetio and geography. $2.60

Higher Arithmetic, English Grammar, Geog-
raphy and ' " - -History. f 3.00

Algebra, Geometry, Natural Philosophy
and Book Keeping ' $4.00

Latin and Greek language!. $0 00
To students desirous of acquiring a thorongh

Engliah Education, and who wish to qualify
themsalvea for tonohera, this Institution offers
desirable advantages. '4.

No pupil recelvod for less than half a session,
and no deduction made except for protracted
sickness. '

Tuition to be paid at the olose of tha terra.
0. li. 8ANrFOM, Principal

May 2.!, 1800- .- Ir.

Cabinet, Chair Making,
ak2 5J-mv- a

JOHN OVMCII, of the borough of Clcarflcla,
will be props roil at all times to attond to

to any busiuess in the above liue on ahort
notice, and in a workmanlike manner. His place
of busiuoaa is at tbe aid shop on tht north side of
Market ttreet, 3d door cast of Third St., noarl;
oppusito the old Jew store ; where he will keep
constantly on hand a large assortment of

und Cane Bottom Chairs, aud Cabinet
Waro of every description, which ho will dispose
of on aa reasonable tormi as tht same articles
con be had elsewhere in the county.

Ilia slock of Cabinet Ware now oa band, con-

sists in part of Dressing and Common Bureaus,
Sofas, Sowing aud Washing Stands, Dotka and
Book Cases, r ranch and Field Post Bedstoads.
Dining, Breakfast, Centre, Card and Pier Ta-bl-

Ac Caflins manufactured and delivered at
any place doaired.

February 9, 1848. no. I, Vol. Iv.

STJonnets, Florence braids, English straws.
Shaker and other s'yloa trimmed and un- -

trimmed, will bo found in variety at the corner
store of N. A, IRVIN.

Cui wensville, May 16, '60.

"Why stand ye all the day Idle V
LADY or Oentlemen in tbo United

VNV possessing from $3 to $7, can enter
into an easy and reepertahle business, by which
from $ to $10 per day can be realised, For
particulars, addrctt (with ttamp)

W B ACTON A CO.,

Oct 24, 1800 3m. North 6th street, Phila.

dress goods, ofpntterns and textures to
radiea all, will be found at the eorner store 0

. Curwinsvilie, May 16, i860. E. A. IRVIN.

and other fbawli la variety at the ohetj
Stella of K. A. IRVIN;

Curwenvllle, May 16, 'CO.

aud Shoet. A larger stock and lowtr
Boots tban ever, at Irvint Cheapest eorntu

Uurwensvillo, May IC, 'CO- -

4 .very largo stock of Spring aad Summer
. clothing or tns laiest aiy iea iot e'" dj-

CulwSBsVille, Mayl lnoO.1 B- - A. lavin. -


